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Ground Is Broken For New Elon Library
PARTICIPANTS IN CEREMONIES FOR NEW COLLEGE LIBRARY
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MINISTER

D R . M A R T IN  L. GOSLIN  
Religious Week Speaker

Turkey Holiday 
Set Wednesday

The annual Thanksgiving holiday 
for Elon College students and faculty 
members will get underway at noon 
next Wednesday, November 23rd, and 
will continue through the following 
Sunday, November 27th, according to 
an announcement from the office of 
Prof. Fletcher M oore, dean of the 

college.

The Turkey D ay vacation period 
will begin at noon next Wednesday, 
and regular class schedules will get 
underway at 8 o’clock on Monday 
morning, November 28th. Regular 
Evening School classes will be re
sumed on that same Monday night.

Those who took part m the ground-breaking ceremonies for the new Elon College L ibrary a t the annual 
Parents’ D ay program  on Saturday, N ovem ber 5th, are show n above. Left to  right, they are  as follows: G ov. Mills 
E. Godwin, of Virginia; D r. W. W. Sloan, chairm an of th e  faculty committee on library; Gov. D an K. M oore, of 
N orth  Carolina; M yra Boone, of D urham , representing the  student body; C. V. M ay, Jr., o f Burlington, president 
of student government; D r. J. E. Danieley, E lon’s president; M rs. J. H . M cEwen, o f  Burlington, representing the 
trustees; D r. Jam es H . Lightbourne, of Burlington, C onference minister for the Southern Conference of the U nited 
C hurch  of Christ; and the Rev. M elvin Palm er, of G reensboro , president of the Southern Conference.

With Daily Chapel Convocations

Goslin Is Guest Speaker For Annual 
Religious Emphasis Week On Campus

Lyceum Program 
Features Works 
Of Shakespeare

Philip Lawrence, distinguished 
Shakespearean authority, director and 
actor, featured  a  cast of five perfo rm 
ers in a  perform ance of T he Three 
T abards o f  Shakespeare, which was 
presented in W hitley Auditorium  on 
Tuesday night, N ovem ber 8th, as an 
o ther  in the annual Elon Lyceum 

series.
T he Shakespearean program , which 

takes its nam e from the tabards or 
tunics w orn by the heralds o f  noble 
families and  which displayed the 
coats of arm s of their lord’s families, 
was a  production  by Richard Herd. 
I t is being presented this year on 
nearly twenty-five college and univer
sity campuses in all parts of America.

T he scenes in the Three T abards of 
Shakespeare were selected from  H am 
let, Tw elfth  Night, M acbeth, Tam ing 
o f  the Shrew, H enry V  and Julius 
Caesar. The staging was deliberately 
simple to  perm it concentration on  the 

(contuiued on page 2)

D r. M artin  L. Goslin, of Philadel
phia, Pa., one o f  the outstanding 
ministers in the U nited  States today, 
has been the guest speaker for the 
annual Religious Em phasis W eek on 
the E lon College campus, beginning 
on Tuesday of this week and continu
ing through today.

T he Religious Em phasis W eek pro 
gram  featured  addresses by D r. G os
lin at regular chapel convocations at 
10 o ’clock each m orning, beginning 
with a program  for juniors and seni
ors on Tuesday m orning and follow
ing with gatherings for freshm en and 
sophom ores on W ednesday, T hursday 
and  this morning.

A  dinner for D r. Goslin and m em 
bers of the student Ministerial Asso
ciation was held in M cEwen Dining 
H all a t 6 o ’clock Tuesday night, and 
a  banquet followed in the dining hall 
at the same hour W ednesday night.

Program s o f  gospel music were of
fered on  Tuesday and W ednesday 
nights, featuring the Y oung Deacons 
group on Tuesday night and  the Glen 
Raven C horus on  W ednesday night. 

I A n  inform al discussion hour was held 
I at the All-Saints Coffee House Thurs- 
I day afternoon. D r. G oslin was also

available fo r  individual conferences 
with students.

D r. Goslin, who has been a  visitor 
to the Elon campus several tim es in 
past years, is a  native of Philadelphia 
but was reared in Oklahom a City. H e 
was educated at the University o f  
O klahom a and O klahom a City U n i
versity, later doing graduate w ork at 
Boston University  School of T heolo 
gy and at the University o f  Edinburgh 
and O xford  University abroad. H e 
holds the honorary  divinity degree 
from  Elon College.

H e has taught a t Boston University 
Theological Sem inary, Andover-N ew- 
ton Theological School and Crozer 
Theological Seminary and has lectur
ed at m any colleges th roughout the 
country while serving pastorates in 
Massachusetts, N ew  H am pshire, Illin 
ois, W ashington and  Missouri. H e is 
at present pas to r o f  the F irst Baptist 
Church  in Philadelphia, Pa.

H e is the au tho r o f  num erous re 
ligious articles and o f  the book en
titled “H ow  W e G o t the New  T esta 
m ent,” and he has been cited by the 
National Council o f  Christians and 
Jews for contributions to  understand
ing between religious groups.

Construction 
Planned For 
Near Future

Com ing as the high spot in the 
highly successful Paren ts’ D ay event 
on  the Elon cam pus on Saturday, 
N ovem ber 5th, was the ground-break
ing ceremonies for the new Elon C ol
lege library, which is to be erected in 
the near future at a  cost estim ated at 
$840,000 or more.

The ground-breaking for the new li
b rary  cam e after dedication cerem on- 
iesfor four buildings tha t have already 
been built, the three new m en’s d o r
m itories and the new student center, 
and it assum ed special im portance in 
the fact tha t the construction o f  the 
library is still in the future and repre
sents fu rther growth fo r  Elon and 
the Elon educational facilities.

The new library, to  be constructed 
at the southwest corner of E lon’s 
walled campus, will replace the his
toric C arlton  L ibrary , which at present 
houses a  library of 59,000 volumes. 
The C arlton  L ibrary  was built in 
1923-24 w ith funds from  the C arlton  
family at a  total cost o f  less than 
$100,000 for the building and  furnish
ings.

T he present library  was dedicated 
on Septem ber 24, 1924, when the late 
Dr. J. O. A tkinson presented the 
building to  the college on behalf of 
the C arlton  family, with the late D. 
R. Fonville accepting on behalf o f  the 
trustees and  the church. W illiam B. 
Terrell, m em ber of the senior class 
that year, who is now E lon’s alum ni 
secretary, accepted the C arlton  L ibrary 
on behalf o f  the students of that day.

T he proposed new library building, 
for which the ground was broken on 
the first Saturday in N ovem ber, calls 
for a  structure  o f  traditional design to 
merge w ith o ther structures on the 
campus. I t is to be three stories in 
height and will provide all the facili
ties which a  m odern  college library 
should have.

T he main floor will provide office 
and work space for the library staff, 
a  circulation desk, a card catalogue, 
reference materials, space for current 
periodicals, catalogued phone discs 
and listening tables and study tables 
and chairs.

The basem ent floor will provide 
stack space, individual study carrels, 
study tables and chairs and storage 
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Tarkenton Leads 
Freshman Class

D on Tarkenton, o f  Chesapeake, 
Va., is the president o f the Elon Col
lege freshman class, having been 
named to the post at a recent class 
election which was hotly contested 
throughout. Other class leaders named 
at the same time include Lee Harris, 
of Columbus, Ga., vice-president; and 
Nina Martin, o f  Jacksonville, Fla., 
secretary-treasurer.

The three freshman officers repre
sent the class in the Student Senate, 
along with five elected senators. The 
senators chosen by the freshmen are 
Grainger Barrett, N ew  York, N . Y.; 
George Connor, Newport News, Va.; 
William Cominaki, Virginia Beach, 
Va.; Douglas Landon, Paramus, N . J.; 
and Phil Larrabee, Virginia Beach, 
Virginia.


